
THE MAUI

T the habit
' Of trading at the LAHAIXA STORE the depend

able store. You might save a' few hteps by buying
elsewhere, but arc you sure bf the f rcshness and
quality? Our Root's in every lepatmrnt are of the
best equality for the money. We would not make this
statement if we did not mean it.

Thc Best of Everything '

t Live "and Let Live Prices
THE : LAHAINA : STORE

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Notions, Plantation Supplies

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Pacific Hardware Co., Lt?d

Absolutely safe and reliable, saves time, fuel and

temper, once tried, always used.

1 burner $5.59 2 burners $8.50 3 burners $10.50

crated for
Fort and Merchant Sts.,

lit if

FLAME
STOVE

Securely shipping

If Primo

Honolulu

the

unacquainted its
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Choosin
a Kodak

Its where are so
to choose style of,

the Bastman Kodaks, at prices-fro-

$5
in the operating.

Kodak Developing Machines
Films and Photographic

HONOLULU PHOTO

E. 0 HALL & SON, Limited,
.'WHOLESALE IN

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Ciitfery, Tools, .

Galvanized Sheet Iron,
Coal,

Leather Findings

'BICYCLES AND

"er Signs

of Asphaltum.

BERNARDINO, Jan. 17.

iscovery of asphalturu deposits
. north and south slopes ol

rman mountain, thirty five miles
least pf Kramer, has resulted
general rush to that section,

tin two days 20,000 acres have
located. The discov3ry of as-jtu-

was made by Mrs. Florence
sou aud Miss Spencer. They

. built a fire in a bed,
6. Wilson and Miss Spencer were
th a party of nine people of

located land. Later Mrs. Wilson,
Mead, S. L. Kisler, Levi

five located
end of the

NEWS

WICKLESS
BLUE

OIL

In Summer
nothing goes quite Jso well with a
meal as a glass of nice, cool beer.

Kyi It refreshes, cheers and stimulates
that is if it's :

Other beer is just as wet but none
Is just as good. Try a case if you
are- - with merits.

easy here there many
from. We have every

famous
upward untlinstructj.purchasers

AND RETAIL DEALERS

- Blacksmith's
Shoe

I

Anna
creek

whom

otners

:

Supplies of every description.- -

SUPPLY CO.,
STREET
FORT i .

SPORTING GOODS

by J. W. and C. F. Tucker,- covered
200 acres on the north slope. .

The news spread quickly and from
Randsburg, Johannesbu-g,- - Kramer
and numerous other points i prospec
tors have nocked iu excitedly,, locat-
ing everywhere. Several conflicts
have only been avoided by great cool,
nesson the part of the original loca-

tors. . If the territory proves oil
bearing it will ba the first found in
tins county though fortunes have
been wasted developing claims at
Kramer and Hiawatha.

Che Fa Banker Soaked.

Judge De Bolt this morning., gave
Chew Hing, a Chinese who was found
guilty by a jury of maintaining and
conducting a lottery, a stiff penalty
imposing on him a tine of $500. It is
evident that tho che fa bankers who
run across Judge Do Bolt can expect
but scant mercy. Bullet'n.

Prince Philip

Divorces Louise.

Gotha; January 17. The suit for
divorce brought by Prince Philip
of Saxe Coburg and Gotha against his
wife, Princess Louise, eldest daugh
ter of King Leopold of Belgium.
which has been before the court for
many months, was concluded yester-
day, when the divorce court tender-e- d

a decision providing for an abso
lute divorce. The Princess will bear
the cost of the litigation. The
Princess accepts the decision. She
receives a lump of $80,000 and
$1400 from-- Prince Philip, and will

ilso rocive an annuity of $10,000
from King Leopold!

A? Iho result of the granting of
the decree the Print-es- will in future
Ih known only as Princess Louise of
Belgium.

Edison wins suit

after thirty years.

, NEW YORK, January,' 25. A
decision has been rendered in the
Buffalo court against the Goulds and
iy favor of Edison, the inventor, in a
suit that has been slumbering in the
courts thirty years and which, al
though originally specifying $300,000
damages, may. now involve nearly
$50,000,000.

Mr, Edison himself furnished this
brief statement of the case: "About
1878 Gould bought out the A u torn a
tic Telegraph Company. Afterward
he sold the same to tho Western
Union Telegraph Company. The
suit in question was for the money
Gould promised to pay; but did not.
J.isiah C. Reiff, one of the principal
stockholders of Tele
graph Company, .was the principal
party to Edison sold
his patents, to tho Automatic years
ago, but never received any payment
on account of the failure of Gould to
carry out his contract."
! The interests of the Western Uuion
Telegraph Compuny have grown
enormously since the - days of Jay
Gould, undiyear by year it is certain
that the number of instruments in
volved in the suit grew proportion
ately.

General Joe-Wheel- er

' Nc w York, January '25.-Gen- eral

Joseph "Wheeler, the- famous Con
federate cavalry leader and a Briga
dler General of the United States
Army since the" war with Spain.' died
at 5:35 o'clock this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Sterling
Smith, in Brooklyn, aged 69 years
In spite of his ago there was hope
until yesterday of his recovery from
the attack of pneumonia which caused
his death,

, It has not yet been decided - where
the body will be interred, but it
probably will be in Arlingtou Nat
ional- Cemetery, i near -- Washington
Announcement of the plans for ,the
funeral will.be made

General Wheeler was taken ill six
days ago at his sister's home, where
he Lad been living recently. ,He con
traded a severe cold, v hieh develop
ed Into pleurisy and pneumonia. From
the first hts age told against him, bu
the farnliy did not give up hope unti
lasi nigni, wnen the disease was
found to- - have affected both lungs
General Wheeler.s immediate re
btives were all with him.

The family were summoned to the
bedside of the. patient tt midnight
last night, when the doctors in con-
sultation concluded that tha end was
but a matter of hours. The General
was then awake and conscious, and
his mind was apparently active. He
seemed to know that death was ap
proaching,, and, though too weak to
speak, he succeeded in giving signs
ot recognition and encouragement to
his children. Later the General sank
into a peaceful sleep, and, at the
request of the ductors, the fami
quietly withdrew from the sick man
I) side. General Wheeler was never
again more than semi-conscio- us. He
ingered until this evening and passed

away quietly.
"Fighting Joe" was the name bv

which General Joseph Wheeler was
best known, and the title "Gentl
man Joe" might have been also a
piied to him. In the three wars in
which he fought so valiantly the, e
was not a more courteous gentlenm
nor a better, braver soldier He
gained his title of "Fighting Jce
while a dashing cavalry officer of the
Confederacy.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1906

Joseph Wheeler wai born at Au- -

giHla, Ga., September 10, 1830, and
was graduated at West Point in 185!).

He resigned to enter the Confederate
service, and was at once ma le Colonel
of the Nineteenth Alabama Infantry.
serving ui the Southwest. He com
manded a brigade ut Shiloh, but in

July, 1802, was transferred to the
cavalrv and placed in command under
General M: ax ton Hragg in the Ken
tucky cam paignj)f thai year. He had
charge of the cavalry in a persistent
contest against the advance of Rose
crans. He became a Majoii-Genei'- al

near the beginning of 1803 and com-mande- s

the Confederate cValry at
Chickamauga, and afterward cap
tured the national line of cpmmuni- -

cation in the rear of Rosecrans, doing
much damage In the raid. He was
the most active and energetic of the
commanders fighting Sherman's ad
vance through the South and made a
vigorous effort to destroy his com-

munications. Failing in this, he under-
took the defense of Savannah,' and
tried desperately tocheck Sherman's
triumphant progress. He was pro
moted to JLiieuienant-Uener- al in
February, 1865, and wa in command
of the cavalry under Joseph E. John
ston at the time of tlfe, surrender.
During the Rebellion sixteen horses
ot various t'mes were shot ' under
General Wheeler.

After the war General Wheeler
engaged in cotton planting in ' Ala
bama,- and a'so became a lawyer. In
1806 he was offered the chair of
philosophy at the Louisiana State
Seminary, which he declined to enter
the practice of law. He was first
elected to Congress for the Forty-sevent- h

session, and was serving bis
fift term when war with Spain was
declared. He was among the first to
offer his services to tho President
The offer was accepted, and General
Wheeler took an active part with
GeueralLawton and General Chaffee
in the1 Santiago campaign. One of
his sons, Thmas Harrison Wheeler,
died at Montauk point at the close cf
the war. An other son, Joseph
Wheeler 'Jr., was a Lieutenant in the
Philippines. Miss Annie Early
Wheeler a daughter, became a nurse
during the war with Spain and later
went to the Philippines.

In July, 1899,- - General Wheeler
rearhed Manila.' He was at the hotel
three days,', and was assigned to a
brigade in the horth on the firing
Hue. In his command were the Ninth,
Tbiny fifth and the Seventh regi
ments. He was stationed at Santa
Rits, and repelled several night at
tacks.' Afterward ha advanced'to
Angeles.1 He returned to the Uuited
States'in 1899. ;

,At the'close of the Cuban campaign
General Wheeler was mustered out
as a Major-Gener- al of Volunteers,
but was at once' commissioned as a
Brigadier-Genera- l of Volunteers and
sent to the 'Philippines. 'A corres
pondent who Witnessed the fighting
in Cuba paid this tribute to General
Wheeler:

There has' not been a man in the
American Army who has made ' a
better fighting record than this
small, slender, gray-bearded- ,' kindly
gentleman, Joseph' Wheeler of Ala
bama. On the night of June 26th he
was ill with fever so ill that for a
time it was difficult for him to raise
his head. On the moaning of the 30th
ha was no better. On the' morning
of the fight- the General announced
his intention of going to the front
line, and the members of his staff,
after sirae argument, managed to
get him into an ambulance, and in
this, sorely against his will,' for he
wanted to be astride his horse, he
started to the front. A half mile of
ambulance-ridin- was enough, and
then' came loud calls for General
Wheeler's horse. In a little time the
old soldier was riding down the road
toward the San Juan Hill. All through
July 1st the General, ill as he was,
kept his saddle, and at uight he was
better than- he hod been for days
The work that caused the death of
many a brave fellow had been his
cure.

Another story told of the General's
actions during the battle of San Juan
Hiil is that he frequently encouraged
his men with the same cry that made
him famous at Shiloh: "Give the
Yankees boys " "

Soon after his return from the
Phjlippines General Wheeler sought
to resume his seat as a member of
Congress That privilege was denied
him,' however, and on June 16, 1900,
he was appointed a Brigadier General
in the Regular Army: On September
10, 1900, he reached ' the age limit
and was placed on the retired list.

BY AUTHORITY

WANTED.

An office boy.

Must have rudimentary education
write legible hand. Make applica-
tion on writing to Kahului Railroad
Co.

NOTICB.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO. Ltd., of- -

rr tho following STANDARD
BRANDS of FINE WINES and LI
QUORS all of which are fully GUA
RANTEED. POMMERY & GRENO
Champagne UUINART FILS Cham
pagne SPARKLING HOCK, and
MOSELLES.

MARIE BRIZARD & ROGER'S
FINE COGNAC BRANDIES ACME
RYE WHISKEY PEACOCK'S OLD
Private stock BOURBON WHIS-
KEY.

ANDREW USHER SPECIAL
RESERVE SCOTCH' WHISKEY
the celebrated BLACK & WHITE
SCOTCH WHISKEY.

The ONLY "FREEBOOTER"
GIN, BOORDS LONDON DRY GIN.

"PABST" EXPORT & BLUE
ROB BON BEER. A. B. C. BEER
(the "KING OF ALL BOTTLED
BEERS.

COMMENDADOR PORT & EM
PERADOR SHERRY, BACCHUS
BRAND OF CALIFORNIA WINES.

WHITE ROCK WATER and GIN
GER ALE.

If your local dealer does not carry
these goods, write to us direct and
we wul supply Hum.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO. Ltd.
Jan. 27

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT; TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

In Probate.
- In the Matter of the Estate of

SAMUEL NOWLEIN, late of Laha
ina, Maui, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to an Order of the Honorable
A. N. Kepoikai, Judge of the above
entitled court,' the undersigned' was
on the 22nd; dav of January A. D.
1906, duly appointed the Administra
tor of the Estate of Samuel Nowlein
deceased, and that Letters of Ad
ministration were on said date issued
to the undersigned.

All creditoss of said Samuel Now
leln, deceased, and of said Estate,
are hereby notified to present their
claims' duly authenticated with the
proper vouchers If any exist, ey;n
if the claim' is secured by Mortgage
on real estate, to the' undersigned at
his office in Wailuku,' 'Maui, T. H.
within Six (6) Months from the date
of this-notic- said datd being the
date of the first publication of 'said
notice, otherwise such claim if any,
will be forever barred.

JAMES L. COKE,
Administrator of Estate of Samuel
Nowlein, deceased.

Dated at Wailuku, this 29th.
day r f January A. D. 1906.

Feb. 3.

FOR SALE.

International Encyclopedia (17
vols.) new edition.

, Pony Premo Camera No. 5. (Plates
4x5).

Black" Walnut' Bedroom Suite, Sin
ger Sewing' Machine, Child's White
Enamelled Iron Crib, Glascock Baby
Jumper.

MRS. BETT,
Puunene,

Maui.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
of Hawaii:

ORDER:
Persuaut to the requirements of

Act 74 of tho Session Laws of 1905,
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that
the names of persons to serve and
act as Grand and Trial Jurors in the
Circuit Court of the Second Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, for the March
Term; '1906 will be n in the
Courthouse al Wailuku, District of
Wailuku', Island and County of Maui,
Territory of Hawaii, on Wednesday,
the 14th day of February, A. D. 1906.

By order of the Court,
(Seal.) EDMUND It.' HART,

Clerk.
Wailuku, Mauj, February, 14, 1906.

NOTICB.

i TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice Is hereby given that my wife,
Kawahie, havi ng separated from me,
I will not be responsible for any
debts hereafter contracted by her.
All persons are warned against giv-

ing credit to my wife.

JOHN KAMAIIELE,
Dated Feb. 5, 1906

Feb. 10 3rd.

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OFTf
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITOl
OF HAWAII. j

At Chambers In Probatf .

In the Matter of the Es&ite
ALAPAI K A PEP A (), fote
Wa'luanui, Koolau, Maul, Drceas

Order of Notice of Henrin 1

tion for. Administration. '

On Reading and Filing the Petit
of KAMALA MIKI (w),-- of NkIhI
Maui, alleging that ALAPAt K
PEP A (w), of Wailuanui, Kool;
Mind, died intestate at Wailuai
Koolau. Maui, on the 27th day
September, A'. D. 1905, leaving p
perty iu'the Hawaiian Islands nec
sary to bn administered upon, n

praying that Letters of Administ
tion issue to Edmond H. Hart.

It is ordered that Monday, the V

day of March, 'A. D. l!K)6,j at
o'clock A. M , bo and t.crehjj' lsn
pointed for hearing said Petition'
the Court Room of this Court
Wailuku, Maui, at which time i

p'ace all perHons concerned n
appear and show cause, if any' tl
have, whv said Petition should

m.

ue granted, and that notice of t
order be published in the Engl sh
language fur thrpe successive wei .ks
in the "MadI News," a weekly ne s.
paper in Wailuku.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, Eebru; irv
2nd, 1906.
(Seal) A. N. KEpipIK, u,
Judge the Circuit Court' of , ti,e.
Second Circuit.
(Sd.) EDMUND H.'hART.

Clerk of the Circuit Coi t
of the Second Circuit.
February '

IN THE CI SCUIT COURT OF Til
SECOND CIRCUIT. TERRITO
OF HAWAII.

In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate ' of

FREDERICK CHAMBERS BALD-

WIN, deceased. '
Notice is hereby given that pur-

suant to an Order of the Honorable
A. N. Kepoikai, Judge of the alwve
entitled court, the undersign-- d

on the 29th, day of Jauuary; D.
1906, duly appointed tne Administra-
tor of the Estate of Frederick Cham- - j

bers :Baldwin deceased, and that
Letters of Administration were on
said date issued to the undersigned.

All creditors of said Frederic
Chambers Bjrldwin'"tfeceased iid t
said Estate, are hereby notihld to
present their claims1 duly authenti-- '
cated with the proper vouehirs if
ajy exist, even if the claim is secured "'

by Mortgage on real estate, j the'
undersigned at office at Puiene,
Island and County of Maui, Te$itory '

of Hawaii, within Six (6) Months
'

from the date of this notice said
date being the date of the firstjiubli-catio- n

of said notice, otherwiso such
claim if any, will be forpver barred.
Dated at Puunene, Maui, Janl 29th.
1906 )

- H. P. BALDT1N.
Administrator of the Estate of Fre-
derick Chambers Baldwin,
JAS. L. COKE,

Attorney for said Estate.
Feb. 3. -

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. '

In Probate. - j

In the Matter of the Estate of
ROBERT E'. FORD, late of Laliaina
Maul, deceased. j, .' "

Notice is hereby given tftat pur-sua- nt

to an Order of the Honorable
A. N. Kepoikai, Judge of the Circuit
Court of the Second Judicial Circuit
T. .II., the undei signed was on 'the
22nd. day or January, A. D. 1906,
duly appointed'the Administrator of
the Estate of Robert E. Ford deceas-
ed, and that Letters of . Admluistra-tio- n

have been issued f the under
signed.

All creditors of said Robert E.
Ford deceased and of said estate
hereby notified to present their
claims duly authenticated with the
proper vouchers, if any exist, even
if the claim is secured by mortgage
on real estate, to the. undersigmid
at his office at Lahaina, Maui, T. IS.
or to James L. Ccke his attorney, Li

office in Wailuku, T. II., witljin
six (6) months from the date of tilis
notice said date being the date of tfiie
first publication of thij notice, oh '
wise such claim if any, will be for

barred. ,

Dated a Lahaina, Jan. 31, 190

WILLIAM HENNI
Admiuistrator of the Estate of I
E. Ford, deceased.
JAMES L. COKE,

Attorney for Admiuistr
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